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Boy Convicted: Accom
plices Given 20 Years 

OH PROFESSOR 

The Girl's School la populnr. At 
least It Is In lhe 1enlor piny "0~1 

By lhe dcc.lalon or tho civics cla88 Profc880r." 
ll1a.l, Emtraon Crh1mn.n wrui con\'lctcd 1n cognltlo, Mlchaol Pemberton 
ro- lhe murder or Robert DuBois. Hla goc!i to n g irls Khool where he ngaln 
nct.a.mpHces, Emlly Jane Oewh.lrat m~t.s tbe "girl of dreams" whlc.h he 
nnd Bob Stoutenborough; wera each met In Paris. ll turns oul well ln 
g1v~ from one lo twenty years. the. end. 

Luwyer Oash presenl.Cd vartous Come and eee it. The date has 
atarUlng evidences. a rountaln pen not bcc.n set yet. Here's to you, 
ant.1 corupacl ldenU.ftcd by Miss Dew- pl'rfc880n! 
hlrat and n gun suppossedly bought M:lchnel Pembcrton-Chrta Cl\rrlott 
by Fmen,on Crisman and also his Patty Paltel'SC'ln- Annn Lou Cap-
flngcrprlnt.1 corresponded with those Unger. 
on the gun, Flfi-HntUo Hallskl. 

Lawyer Berry was unable to &a\·e Jimmy Andcrson- Loonnrd Bro.den 
bc.r cUc.nts rrom convlctlon by the Frcdcrlca-cnu,erlne Berry. 
jury Perclvo.1-Der&I Raina. 

The rormc.an ot the JUT)', Leon 
RJlcy. re.ad the verdict. Judge AusUn 
frequently rapped tor order. 

WELCOME TO THE 
NEW F,\OOLTY MDIDER 

Dr. Arlstol1>-Chnrlca Carney, 
Jake-Leon RIiey. · 
Fluff- Helen \VikofT. 
JN1.n- Hnrrletl Pollock. 
Belle-Marybelle Morris. 
Bcrtha-Pnullne Larson. 

PEEKIN' AROU1'"D 
The EnglJsh m Cln.ss has been 

S\"Omped in composition work on 
"The Spirit of tho Age." 

C A L E !\' D A R OF 
COMJNC: EVENTS 

Feb, s- Boskcl~II. Clinton. 

ti'eb. 9-BOSkl'lNUI, Warrcnaburg. 

Feb. l3-Alutn1'I Do.nee. 

Feb. H -Oeb0t1 3 P. M. 

Feb, 14-AII hh "I 8Choo1 part. 

!i"eb. 16-Boskcthnll Boy's Banquet. 

l?cb. 21-Dcbnl(l..-3 P. M. 

'.i'cb. 23-Bnske hall, Argenta. 

HONC. .lit ROLL 
SI~ W~l'8 

l\ nllll~H I\' 

• Hotcha! Another Party! I Alma Mater Primps! 
Lnughlcr resounded wtlhln the 

@:)'mnnslum walls ngnln Friday when Spllsh! S lub! S lo,b1 Alma Mater 
n pnrty wo.s given tor Mlaa Bell and I I• being p!st'.ntcd p wtlh a new coat. 
Mlsr Ferree. Games wcr<! played and You don't "!~retain 1.. Well, here LI 
u,c re WM n square dance with none lhc solution In a nullhl"ll. 
other lhnn John Mea~or calllng. It hru bee.n decided that the achool 
There wns also n queer kmd or dance D('cdl!I remodelln . The achool board 
ct.lied lhl" snake do.nee which nnally nn doubt, have g rown llrcd ot ~ 
lcJ lo lbc door or lbc home cc. room cnrclcaa trollca :, the fltudent body 
Whl"ro everyone rl~cclvc~ a ;p or Tht. dirty "mudg<-'8 and tool-prlol~ 
punch n.nd o. vani o. wn er . very- heave been re.moved a.a near! u J»e,, 
one- musl bnve rcceiv~d ~~ gro~a, Bible and R new touch Is bct!g added, 
for no one sec.med sn n e pn y. nlthough some or lhe deep acralchea 

have been dlff'icull to erase. 
AlU:!~'~'::a~u~a~i:~=~ hu The choice ot dccoraUon bas been 

bt-cm organized and lhc learns have :k~:ryorg~ :~~~r ::!:ln~~~chco7~ 
beet, selected. There a re four learn• vrry nltractlve. The ceilings have 
Ir nil. Thy n.rc the: Blazers, River- beet, palnled Ivory, the mld•9eCU0DS 
Rota, Hot-Shots, and the Blue-Jays. a bcauU!ul cream color nnd the tower 

The Hot-Shots nre In lhe lead at scc.Uons are buff. Th~ improvement 
The Six Wet>k'I Honor Roll picked th\, pre~nt with two straight wins to 13 runarkable. Let's koep It new as 

up with 30 stude.1 la while tho semea- ttieh· credit. All learns have played long as possible. 
te: roll dropped ti) 26. only two games each. 

Fl ,!tt On each lcam, there Is an average 
Seniors I ot approximately seven playef'8. AI-

Cnthryn Berry. Harriett Pollock, I though there n.rc enough players tor Ml.sa Ferree, English teacher and 
oeral Ro.ins, Vlrl.inin Hockaday, and <'!'cl. team, it ls dl!l'lcult to get a director or drn.mntlca ln M. C. H. S., 
Pnullne Larson. !ul~ five to come out each night the n-blgncd ber position al the cloae of 

Se- md gcmes are played. th" ftrst scmesler. She la teaching 

mss FERREE RESIG.~8 
M1sa Vl\'lan Bell, assistant drama• 

lie coach at MllUkln University, bu 
been hired to teach English in Maroa 
High School tbe BCCOnd semester. 
M:181 Ferree the former Engllsb teach
er, has accepted n position at Dela
van, Ill. May Miss Bell c.njoy her 
Y.'Ork with M. C. H. S. students. She 

Helen \\"llcorr, ( .iris Garriott, Deral Tnesc games nre usually plnyed on hintory and civics at Delavan, Dl .. 
. Desh, Helen Dern. Belly Potter, Hat- Thursday night before a gnme, as the this semester. Mias Ferree stated 

The Lnltn ll Clo.u haa finished a ti.? Halisld, Bob ,110utenborough, and gymnasium Is vacant, '\"-tith no regular'! that she did not resign nece.ssn.rlly bo-
m:mber of courageous adventures B•nnlc Marlatt. baakctbo.11 practice. cause she wanted to, but because ahe 

ls also taking over lhe Girls' Glee "';th Jason and they nil came out on •· Some o! the games are full or tun re.It that she could not let th.la op-
club and lhe library. to1, 1-i, -t anC' excitement with a grcnt number p<"rtunlty pass by. 

Juniors of "freak" shots. Anyway intro.mural Miss Ferree was an excelle1t teach-
SCHOOL 1''1GIIT The world history students have Emily Jano D, vhlrat , Mnry June bnsketball Is a lot or run. e,· of English, as well as n good glee 

ATTRACTS PARENTS beu studying tho experiences of rulers Crumer nnd Zcldt Hicks. ----- club and drnmnllcs lender while tn 
To the 0latrcsa of the students, a: the Ume of the French Revolution Si_t::d __,..._. AUGEN'l'A WINS TOURNAl\lENT Moroa Hi~h School, and h"' stw,l.i>....nlJ 

- - ~~-m~ttth:: ... w.i.ci nope--i.trey-w\'u V~ ·\.,. Aiicnt118H1gh'Won lbelr waY WC"~t')' ~~cr 1w.-vc. :.tlow~ 
o! mwiy plU'eniJs. Tbe first three e:-..perlences when they run tor Uncle nDd Mildrerl RIiey. through the annual Macon County C\.'er, they wish her success In her 
P'}-rlod.8 of the morning were gone Som. _____ · Sophomore Tournament to cho.mpionshlp honors te&chlng at Delavan, IUlnols. 

~:°~:rldc!::
11
:;•~e ~:e ~r:~ln~rl: The English II Class ls travelling I Ann Hall, -!!';3/ Louise Coulter, ~r~::t;a:,es:;:e:,~~t~v:r:y r:~~~:~ 1'\'PL.'i'G CLASSES RECEIVES 

the- parents, teachers and frlend9 as- on a rough rond called detour through ::~~%11 ~=:=: ::th
~n:cc;:::~ te:1 to w

0

ln the contest. Macon play- LATE Xl\fAS PRESENT . 
. &embled in the gym to sing more thl? wilderness or complex and com- McGuire. erJ the winner. Argenta, In the On Monday, Jan. 22, the typing 

Christmas Ca.rots. Though the stud· P.."Und sentence• but are about one Second chrt.mplonsbip game thus awarding classes had the prlviledge of typing 
enl.8 were under a strain, everyone mile from the pavement now. Maxine Smart, and Kenneth Ferrill. them second' place; Blue :Mound co.me on "bran" new typewriters. All ot 
SCf'mcd {o enjoy it. ----- Freshnum in third; Maroa was rourth. the old Underwoods were replaced 

The toods class Is still gelling !rec First It was Argenta's fifth :!cthoryld 0
1
r by new Royals. M. c. H . s. should 

J)EP ASSEHBLY GOES OVER BIG! .. , thr history ot tournamcn...,, e n 
mctuS. _____ Vernon MIiier, and Louise Ann M,:i.con County. Seven or lhem hnve produce some excellent typists this 

The old "pepper" has come back to I Pi,.rker. been held annually so far, with Mo.ron year. 
Glay! I Mr. DuBois, prodigies a.re sorry to Second 

Al noon bcforo the Cerro Gordo buvL a dead teacher. It baa not been Onie Miller. nncl Warrensburg winning two ot SUn.PntSE BOX t>HOVES 
grme, n good. old time pep meeting de-clded whether he shall be given n ----- U:em and with Argenta holding the TO BE "1\llSS VJCTOUY" 

w'!;b:el:~st bait consisted of two book (on. lhe head) or lilies. HONOR ROLL ho~: 
0
!a\~~n~~::~~e t~:~o~:=:~ions At a pep meeting held Thursday 

boxers, one from Moroa and the Tho English IV cln.sses have started s;;:~te.r rcc-clved was in the gn.me wllh Ml. J an. 18 a large box for which the 
other rrom Cerro Gordo. Cerro Gordo o;:i "Tho Rouse or the Seven Gables." Scmlors Zion. Argenta and Mt. Zion were stutlen[ body bad been wo.ltlng In 
b o.J several rooters while Maroa bod S d ood doesn't It ., Vi lnla Hockaday, Derol Ro.ins, tr.vorltes to win the competitive sur1,irtse tor several days, was open-
onl) one; during the first ho.It the • oun g ' · rg d P 

II 
Lo. honon. As it happened, Argenta only eJ revealing. Patty Cramer in the roll 

Maroa man wns almost knocked out, CRlh ryn Berry, an au ne rson. bcat their rivals one point In the ot ''Miss Victory." She endowed 
but in the eecond ho.If, Maroa's root- The solid geometry clasa le meeting Second grme played with the Mt. Zion ftve. M c. H. S. with a certificate ot 
orir came o.nd Maron won the bout . Mondays and Thursdays, 6th hour. ----- victcry. During rest ot the meeting 
That ahow• wbnt rooters can do. Chrl~e~~or~ott, Hattie Ho.1lekl, Bob Fireman's Ball Held Dec. 29 the cheerleaders led the student 

A group or peppy yells rollowed The Home Ee. m Class Is starting Stoutenborough and Betty Potter. --- body In some rollicking cheers. 
lhl:t and "Layo.tty" was supposed lo thd unit on "Care of the Home." First The local fireman held a ball at the 
c.nd It , but It really ended with a big- J uniors high school Friday night. Although A .. NOTHEn GRADUATE OF 

Yea Blue! Yea Gold! The geomclry students are still try- F.mlly Jane Dewhirst, Mary June tr was Just a lllle cold and several l\l. c. H. s. EARNS HONOR 
Come On, Maron, lnJ; to master circles. (It makes you Cramer and Zelda Hicks. were out ot town, there was a pretty Cl,arles v. Miller, a graduate or 

Let's go! ! ! ! go in circles, to think of It) Second good crowd. Many enjoyed the even- the class or 1912, wu elected judge 
J unlon1 Ing by playing cartls a.nd others by o! Lhe 6th district by a large majority 

J UNIOR-SENIOR The • biology clnsa Is studying Eloise Crabtree, Ccorgc Waller Jr., do.nclng , while some did both. Pearl's of votes. The M. C. H. S. wishes 
DEDATES OUOA.NIZE srakes now. NIO Mildred RUey. Melody Orcbsetra trom Clinton, Ill., h im success l.lDd happiness In his new 

The quesllon for the junior and F irst furnished the music tor Lhe evening. urdertaking. 
senior deba tes has bec.n. received. It The Englleh I class are o.bout to Sophomoro Thr band was composed or sLx pieces. ---~-
le: "Tho Unlted S lo.lcs Should Adopt read Scott's "Lady ot the Lake." Mnry Louise Coulter, Dorothy The different types ot dances were: PAltENTS CORN"ER 
the Esscnllnl Features ot the Brlllsh --- I McGuire, nnd Bonnie Meers. so,uare dances, scholllsche, and 
B road Co.sling System." Tryout.& As a men.ns ot introduction to the Seeond straight or round dancing. Many The High School P . T. A. held their 
w lll be held Feb. 1, alte r school. poem, Lhey have been studying the Sophomoro were on the floor nil or the time. The January meeting at 7 :SO Monday 

Those attempting to be one ot the vnrtous meters and figures ot speech. Mn.xine Smart. Lilllan MIiier, Mary tloor wu In fair condition although evening, at the High School. 
chosen ab: a re: ----- Allee McGuire, William Jones Ken- it could have been better. Tho High School Orchestra played 

Darrel Duh, Charles Corney, Chris ON OUR "ltECOVERY" LIST neth Ferrill and Ann Hall. The dance was sponsered by lhe several numbers which were enjoyed 
Cnrrloll, Belh Wither , Harriett Poll• Blll Berry Is recovering from a. re- Second fi1rmnn and the proceeds wc.nt to very much. They arc doing splendid 
ock, Qeroldlno Hilt, Ruth Allee cent Illness which was almost pneu• Fresmrn them. Order waa held throughout work and more students should 00 
Foulke, Oero.1 Raina, Wilma Shoe- monJn. We are g lad to see you back, Louise Ann P&,rker, Lois Lowry. thr evening. encouraged to play some instrument 
nioker J eanct lo Po.rker, Helen Wikoff, BilL end Vernon Miller. ----- 80 they may take the places ot thoae 
Elolao Morga.nlho.le r , Twa in Fort and Mildred Riley and Maxine RIiey are ----- P llESIDENT n OOSE\ 'ELT graduating each year. 
Doris Camey. o.l.,c- welcome figures. And Art Oakley HOl\tE E C. CLUB 'l"O ADDRESSES STODENT BODI. Alter the musical enlerlainment, 

just recovered from chicken pox. IL\ VE SPEAKER An assembly was held on Wedncs• the regular bualneu met:Ung wu held . 
.mNlOR R[NOS ,\LL THE IL\GE 
The juniors got their rtnga and Several s tudents attended the WLS 

''nltt," 11 the word. Tho freshmen and , pt rformnnce al the high school, Tue1-
10pbomorea Juat •·can't hardly" wait. day night, Jan, 18, 

The home economlCIII club wlll day to listen to President Roosevelt'• 
sponser a speaker for the girls ln the 

I 
aptech to Congress. It was worth

nru (utu rc. She la MIidred Ba.lley " 'bile even from the viewpoint that 
Crom Deca.tur. time waa taken r rom study tor It. 

The P. T. A. t. ,ponaortng a waffle 
supper ln Feb., but the date bu not 
been decJded upon. 
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THE BLUE AND GOLD 
Publhlhrd Monthly by the- Slt1dl'nt t1o or l\tnrou C'omnmnlty High School, 

l\tnron, Illinois 

Enler<'d a.a second class mall molter nt the post ofTlcc nt Maroa., IllinoUI, 
under Act ot March 3, 187D. 

l\lA:'\IA Oli'Jl"JOE DOO 
ALl.\S "NIDSl" 

ln<1uiring Reporter 

\YoB girls nn<.1 t,oye, wnsn'L t.h.nL Do )OJ think P,tudrnt.tt 11bould be 
p1rlly good about the office girl.a ln 
the: laat lasuc an<.1 t>ctore I forgt, 1 

, umpkd rrom ftnaJ t·.xum11 ! 

AMF..IU(' \.'!i OREA.TEST 
America. ■ had lhl'lr famoua men 

A.• Waahlnbton, Grant and Lee 
But (ID Am.,.rica'■ grcate11t frtend 

I'm IUro We'll all a.gree, 

He <1!dn't oonquf'r many landJI 
For mlllta.ry fa.me 

v:nnt lo tell Mr. Wolfe to lleep his It aome 1tudenta, such u honor 
eye peeled for lbe Spring Parade. etudent.a. were exempted from exam.a 
You know since we've be<!D having ft_ would encourage all et.udenta to 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES lhlR spring weather the couple at Y'trk harder and make better use ot 
Per Year (B issues) ...... . ... _, ___ .... .... ....... GO ~:\~'::~

0
:_evcnlng, walk 80 slowly their llmo In scbooJ.-Vlola Wendling 

He wun't hail<!d by any band.I 
But made a rt'nownl!d name. 

Per Single Copy ... .. .10 '34 Th re fan'L 
Per Year (Instnllmcnt Plan) . .. . ............ •····-······· ·· .80 And I've seen the.Junior and senio r _____ \~'bo mor: ;:nm: ~bdone 

BLUE AND GOLD STAFF olaaa rings on lho most people f
th

"111 I do not think anyone should be Who proved hie unknown worth n,cr,'l cllhcr. My! :My! Thlnlt o a J 
Edllor-ln-Chlct .. . Doris Camey lbe money lhat's wasted! ;;l ~:t ;:~: :~a~ e:~:=~t Its!~ pa: L kc Thomu EdJ~. T. Garriott 

£~~ii:~1~::i Editor ... ····- ................ _ .. Mt~~t~!~~zg;~: 1 ,::t'::~ :~;.-R.::1"1c:tt~oe; 5~~, ~~~~d ~n ~~:~ :: ~:1:•!18°~'ru~; If ;o:: :•:rc1:.;-:;ve won 
News Editor ..... - ......... Zelda Ricks &azc ul eucll other at every opportuni-1 tc, tons well, he will not need to worry It I can draw from them a smile 
Assistant News Editor . . Mary Louise Coulter ly. Mr. \Volle uaid there were al~ about finals. If a pupil has been rn say my time was well worth while. 
Inquiring Reporter . .. .. Pauline Larson togotbcr too tunny coUfJlcS wolltmg up nbscnt for oome time, he should try -C. T . Garriott ~~~~';:1~id?t1i~1

~~~ .~eportcr .:.: ..................... . .... ::. ~~~a~r~:~~ nnti ~own the haUs "o..!ter hours. ' hlil beat to make up his work and 
Assistant Sports Editor _ .... Twain Fort Now it certainly la a. shame these lake bl.a finals. He should never put 
Joke Editor ........ .. .. ............................... . .. Beth Withers Iii ti<. innocents have to conduct them- them off because examlnatlon.s UBUaJ-

"THE FLAG" 

!':.t~t~;oke Editor . .. ... °i;thc~inc Miller :.c-lves properly! ly grow harder with time. In some 
Assistant Arl Editor ................ ·.·:· .. _ 

0:i:n ~~~e~! Chris Garriott and Chunk Carney ::choola the seniors are exempt from 

The flag waves 
O'er the gyavea 

Business Mn.nnger .... Robert Stoutenborough actua.Uy arc bloorrung into poets. finals the last f:emester. Tb.ls should ~~~~:~1~:':.1:::,e1:~~-~~~ ............. ::::::::::::. ............. {ibris ~arr~tt They w1 ite the cu.i,cst little poems nol b~. They nre no better than the 

Of the heroes lying dead 
For when came the strife 

They gave their Ute 
Assistant Circulallon Manager .... · ~~inc!s

0
~

0
~ nbout ~ove. Did a girl inspire them- rc!'I of the students and deserve to 

Alumni and Exchange Editor ... _.. ....... ................. ... .. Betty Potter a po<:.t s d.-eam r Doris, can you sull tak<· the finals to complete their 
So pay tribute to the read. 

Assistant Alumni and Exchange Editor ... ............... . .. Helen Dean write poetry o.nd letters to your \11c.rk.-Lilllan Miller '36. The flag goes on 
Until the dawn 

Typist ............. " ... . .......... ... .................. Eloise Morganthaler dl<.liln man to? Are these poets busy 
~=~~1\t"~~~s:a ....... .· .. w;;;··F·1~~-;;;: .. M~:· ·N~~t!:,t~r.H:~

1
;~~ --and il's not Marth ~l yet. 

FAREWELL 

l hear that BeruurU Bowman anU 
John Thrift arc rivtl:1 now (over lht> 
:wme girl.) 

In my opinion it Is only (aJr that 
r.( niors should not be required to take 
final exams the last semester. When 
this method is used, it saves students 

Ne. wonder Mildrtd Ril ey's should· ~;:n h;,:rv;.~:ty 
st

0rt:~ts~e ac~:i:: 
cr's drop! ! without "cram Ing" for examinations. 

Emily, now tbnt Virgil has gone - L. Oeral Rains '34. 
what do you do tor your valet? 

To show us the light, 
The color pure 

The way so sure 
So follow on the white. 

In our land 
The .flag will stand 

Forever staunch a nd true, 
If we fight 

. When one becomes remi ni scent of ~he pa~t, there arc ecr- l'Af'A OFFICE ndo ALIAS lKUL cx!:;te~o~r~:n:0:~:~:: :::~~e b~ 
tarn years that stand out as real souvenirs. I nm sure that m~~ Rings, rings and ore rings. "Ben" tr.ey 're smart enough to be e.."<empted 
Y(lfll' and a ha1f in ~lnron Community lligh School will be a l\tiller has a senior class ring John they are smnrt enough to take the 
treasurc(l .:SOU\"enir." Every enterprise that has l>cen under- Thrift has Louis downer's my, my, exam. and pass it.-Eugene West-
lakC'n llus been a joy with its work an<l if s piny. \V'ords are e.nd, to top it an, ~eth ho..d Johnnts biook •35, ____ _ 

For the right 
We'll honor the blue. 

The mighty bars 
And radiant stars 

far too feeble to express my appreciation for the man~· fa,·or!- ~~:ny:::·b::n~as}b:~~s!~~:m!~~:~ In my opinion students should be 
nnd deeds granted me. h'! says it's his but e wonder. C">:cmpted Crom final examinations. 

En?n 1houglt I f-ball not be an active pm·t of tltc school Dorothy Mott a "Freck" Smart :
1
:

1
~tup~:~~:!Y

0 
::~: !:::::~~! 

But, oh, why should we brag 
or what we've done 

Or wliat we've won 
Let's honor more the flag. 

C. T. Ga rriott 
. . . . . . have been seen ta Ing in the halls • -------____ _ hereafter _I sl.aall,, alw~>·s feels a

1 
deep rnler~?-t_1.1~ 2ts achYthes c..\rnl..-1,11....,_-'I.,._~ ·+--~--/'during the semester and deserves 

all() accooo\Slis11m~~- ~fay success in e,·erY fielJ lie the fulttrC Docs "BUJ" WI ff like candy or some~ m..-rorrrror-a,..w,n-o-: 
I • . C · . · · • . . ,, : dolls? It's probably lhe doll that This might prove to be an Incentive 

"'-rder.tb~,:.a,estei:. l'~ 
exams come, lbey are not going to 
fret, worry, and study their beads off 
for an C."-&m.-Emerson Grismen 'S5. 

ot fo1 !lmoa ommu111t~ 1l1gh.-Clcua I eircP. was selling the caiity at the county to other students. The average, of 
tcurney. Bill says he bas to be famous ccurse, would be high enough that 
SQmc day so he bas decided to be- c:mly the better students would be 
come famous by marrying, a Cousin exempt. Th,.n, why should the bet
or a famous girl. IT'his certain girl l<?r studC"nts to be required to review 
in a cousin of Jane Britton. Hot-Cha. nt>ar exf\minations when it was thor-

" OFTEN HAVE YOU HEARD THIS TOLD " 

.i.\ mong tho yom1gc•r set or sma, tcr ~et as if usually design
ated, there is a p rcYalence of.' swea ring. 'J' hat is fo swea r when 
in company of th ei r elders or in the company of a member of 
their class who l1a,·e been tol<l it is naughty lo swear. 

'l'o swear, to these young independents ce rl ifies several 
thin gs. It means that they are no longer u11der control of th eir 
fathers and motl 1crs. Pathcr, may say :, Now, Jane, I wish you 
wou ldn'I," ru1<l mother wi ll sa)' " J ohnny, <lon't." But do lhey 
fo li o"· it with pnnishrnenl I No, they arc loo lari:e to be punibh
cd and they know it. 

Wben sixteen swears in a crowd, he does it lo show that h1• 
has passe<l into lhe approac-1, of manhoo1l. Just as he throws 
away his cb iJdlJOocl habits, he puts on thi s manhood s\\·ag-grr . 
li g h·rs lti m much sat isfactiou, for he cu 11 now imagine 11e is a 
man ol' the world. l ie 8pit ~, Rmokes, drinks, c~eotiR gigg-liug 
\YOnw11 of Iris crowd, a11d, of coursC', he fhiuk s it necei::sary lo 
say ·· Damn" once in ti while so that everyonr will know this 
is natural for him. A ft err a whi le he gets to feel that he <:an
nol pxpress himself cleverly unless he dot•s. 

"Mni11tai11 you r rank, vulgarity dPhpi~e, 
'I'o ::;wear is 11C'-itl1 e 1· braYC', polif P 11or wise. 

'l'he only thing he doesn't know is th at in about .l- yrs. hr 
will not ht' doing any of the~<:. Why l Simply lwcause he will 
hP a 11u1 n. rrh e,n t!l(l question h(' will havr to an5'\-t~r is 1 ·\\'as 
this i-.tng-r neressa r) to making of a tn1() gp11fleman or is a true 
gt•ntlvman onl' who hns nen•r enied I ']'hi s is sl ill to be answer
ed.- Tl .• \. l•'oulkt'. 

WELCOME 

We sure would like to know where ougbty mastered by them previously? 

I think that examinations are all
right if they aro given to see how 
much the pupils lmow u.nd not for the 
g1ades.-Elc.anor Leach '36. 

"Art' ' Oakley keeps his notes. We _,·vuma E. Shoemaker '35- No students should be exempted 

seo him receive lots and that's not Ir. my opinion pupils wh~ have !~o~ ~=s so!::08:e.S:t they maybe 
~:~:~ don't even kn~w whom they are ~, ades over ninety should write their p se. Then when 

Johnny Thrift has started his old e'\'Brns. In case they should go on to ~x;rns c:me, they do not know any
b:1blt of going to Warrensburg and !-C'hOOl where they have to write is::.~t: ucually Ounk.-Stella. Hal-
hr has two new pals. Instead of lhem, thcy wlll be used to it. And, · 

"Ike" and ''Jo.ck" it bas been ''I<:lsid- :~:rd:~n!~/·1.;~p!~~;ec~ct~~~:;1~~~: No. I do not tbinlt any s tudont 
rey, Kisideways" our honoruble me- Ii.ave o.ny trouble writ~g the exam. ~~ould bc

1
te~emplc~ from fina l exams 

wbcr of the B. A. A. and "Emmte•· \lsc. in ca::ic a pupil had the grade of ut:'Cause isn't fair to the ones that 
ou~v!a:e:"rs ,:::t";~ird, that the ,1J:ety and fell far down in the test, :~v;!o take them.-Mary Belle Mor-

school Is going to vote that ''Red'' ~~s:·;~:.~i:ar~~:\~~:e!r;~~ wasn't · · 
and Pauline pay rent, and the charge I do not think any student should 
will be ten cents a minute. All the 1 do not thlnJt students should be b.! exempted from final exams. The 
proceeds will go to charity. Hurray. -~~. 1 mpted from final exnmlnations. poo1 students needs an incentive to
h:1ppy days will b~ hero tor the first Th<' reason is, it one can get his ward whJeh lo work which the final 
tlrne, for the welfare home will have dally work, he !'lhould be able to write ex(.mlnation (urnlshes. The good 
all the money they want and probably hl·; finals. Alto if he goes on to col- student probably would work without 
more. lcge, he is required to take all sem- such an inccnllve , but he is the one 

e:,tcrs eo he might. as well get used who may go to college where exami.n-
Cntherine Miller: ''I have an Idea to writing tbc-m.-"Isa" Ferrill '3<1,. abons are greatly stressed. Conse-

for a cartoon." q1.:enlly, he needs practice in writing 
Doris Camey: ''What Is it?" Students Hhould take examinations eYaminations.-Martha Flugum. 
Catherine Miller: •·?Jake a cartoon to find out whether they have ac-

or all the staff members showing the compliHhed nnythlng. T eachers should Three of our best players did not 
d!Cferent sizes ot the members." not glve examinations (or grades. The get to play in the game with Niantic. 
(Cetherlnc wants to be seen, not ex&mlnnllons arc to sum up the ~:~ewerc: •:~lope•:, Wall~r and "A.rt" 
heard.) scm<'ster's work. It one studies from Y, and Curly Pulham went out 

- bf'glnlng to end. be need not tear.- on fouls. Too bad, Curly, maybe you 
Viola Joynt-It's anltty. Loi:1 \\'c$1lcrman '36. wlll do better next game. Oakley bu 

~!~rl~:~:~~;;'.: :;,: :~::.? I think that a studonl should be :~:!en pox and Waller, a sprained 

Every be~hn~-;-extra cur
ricular activity affords I try to grasp. 
- Anon. 

We hear much dl!!rus,:;ion about the 

exempted from semester <'Xoms. If 
h<.> can pus all semester, he should be 
uble to pass a eemesler e.xam.-BUl 
Moore '37. 

Whn.t's to Be. Done about It 
Bob S' golden hours spent in print

ing. 

JOHN LARSON Tiu• ~laron lligh Sohool tnkt•b tbi s opportnnily to Wl'lt•om,, 
:Ilise Bt•II, till' lll'W English h•neher. \\'c hope she has 
rnjoyulilc aud hnppy yenr. 

old method of obt..nlntnJ? an education I think pupils should be exe-mpted 
(the three R's). tlowever. I reel that Crom final <'xama I( they have an 
c.~tra curricular ncth·IUes de,•clop un· av rnge or ninety. The reason I say 

Ull I knovm talents and broaden the Int~- thif. Is that IC they know Ull'Y can get 
lt-curu powers ot the stud<'nt.-ChrlS out or nn exam, lf lhey have a cc-r-
Garrtott '34. tnin mark, they arc going to etudy !"--------------' 

Hardware & Sporting Goods 
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Ill, 8 K L'1N A\:! t'O I\IF. ON OCTI EDUCATION NEVER C'BASSII 

ThP rnth Lo hCDJ th lead.a out-ot-1 Some ono bu aald "ll ta pod to 
dlOn. Tak" lhr lumtM-rJaclc, for llvt and learn·· He dkS not aaJ to 
lntt.ancc. U he dCW'JI not t-ngage ln lean ·ind th.-n Lin. Many people 
My vlce1, ht.> Ls a atrong, hralthy I tnkr lhia taller aUJtude- toward 
IJplclmen of man How doe11 he dol1duCAUon. Somrhow they ~m to 

Lola Bruruion dcrn'l get n cl111nce 
to kl'ep Virgil 0. t"ntcrtnlnJng since 
ht' Is on hla vacation. 

PL EA NOT A J<'LEA l\1\- F.A \ 'OIU~~ 8POT IN ll. S. IL? By llvlng ouL-ot-doon, of coune. Co l,cl that education' doa not ceue. 

\\"on'l you etudcnls plcnsc mnkl' I "Red" RIICY • ear E lolac Morgan- \VhJlr the lumberjack la ou t-ot- Ew•ryday, new .lblnp &re bappea-
n ore wlec crock& nnd turn them ln lb1lcr'o locker, doorn, working, he obterve1 nnturr ln,r. Nl"w convenlnca and comtorta 

Cnhlc ln n Lo mo or my nsslftlnnl. -- \'Ct'Jr close ly. lt ~rvea him ror/ arc being Crt"atf'd There are nrw 
nre IUnt too t"rry nnd Ann Capllngl'r Ann caplinC'Ot 'I'he trophy Ct1.8e to cnl.c r t.ainmcnt. All of the vnrylng I movemr-nll In Industrial fte lda. Our 

be anvlng houac, wives ns 'Tn.lk ln"' lo ~R"ln•) Beth rC'.: it 1 1ook OJ<. napccta ot nnturc, chaJleng<" and country I• enll'rlng Into new and th
ey goL toumnmr>nt tleheta for Ulelr \ "' ... .. develop hi po t' f b LI dUT' t I U h h 

boy f r iends who grnJuntct.l ln ,
32

, t•n Withers : Gee! I ltnow whnl soro rity ~ 8 
w ra O O 

JCrvn on. 

1 

t"ten re a ona 1P• wtlh ot er 
cl .a nt,l Munch Ix-longs. \:\ a.1tcr-S011l I e:nd or hnll nt end Tha out-door& world glvea the countrtea, War t. threatenlnf on all 

cents \CO.pC'r by gelling them here Ocrnl: Whnl on~ d~s ho bC'lonir or Cilh hour waiting for Hnltl e. lumberjJ.ck his most lnEplring ex- lldt'I. To undcratand th<"H evcnU. 
a; s~hool a ntl calllng Utem sludmt.s. to? -- ptrlencNI with bt'auty. While he 11 and to appreciate Ille, lo Uve happUy, 

Now. glrls! \>..' hot do you lhlnlt Mt. Beth: Well! 1 mcnn 1 \mow the Dono.ld Cade-Th~ scat next lo work ing, be- probably ha3 spare time ind to provide We:Ly, aecurtty, and 

::~:u\d any Lr thcy knew or lhls frnt(cmlly be IX'longa to. Frr.ncls that John Sterling haa. 'o observe b~nuUfUI trees. Re a180 1 proq>er1ly tor fu ture S"CDeraUoN. one: 
__ __ ~eei many exomples or bc!autl!ul wild I muat conllnue to learn and. act ~1--

We won<lcr how John Thrlrl rates 
th18· Can you Imagine btm plnylng 
up to a certain senior girl. I'll tell 
you A.xel was h er friend until hi~ 
girt came to visit . Gee, Thrifty bf, 
cardul. 

The most sfrdcnts lltllc freshman 
boy Is none, other than Billie Moore. 
Be Uoesn't sc<'m to pny nny attention 
t'l the girl s . Sny you frt'shmcn, I'll 
bet you won't be thnl bnshrut whe.n 
you are n senior. 

(Tbc convenmllon lhot Look pince Mr. Nortnn: +-Whnt do we use O lite. He probab!y quits work in the ly. 
among rsubcl Fcrrll, Hehm Denn, nnd can. ror besides to hflar wttb ?" ur cv, nlng Just n.s the sun ls setting. To One can nover aay he hu tlnlahed 
Dunne Brott nl Uic bnskctbn.ll nmc) eor c \Vo.lier: ''To wash., Ob!k rvc the many changing colon / his educaUon. He baa not nor wfil be. 

Helen: "Tho ployers nrc g sure g~ g~css! · A lceves In him a restful and pence!ul When hia mind becomes cloaed to the 
r:t1cking to their men tonigh t." ---- o.tUtude. He learns to nppreclnte fact that be Is st ill being educated ln 

Isnbc.ll: "Thal I~ whnt we girls Mr. Wolfe: ··Whirh trnvcJs fo.s t <:1 r b~huty 1n the rough. I that great school or life, hla de■tlny 
dott·t do. We can't stick to our men." light or souund?" • All during the day the lumberjack I ls already pln.nnNS-ao unhappy, nar-

Dunnc (blushing lntcndvcly, utters Tom: ' r ... lght, l guc~s." obse-rvea the wild Ille and views row bl oted life wlU be bl.a by hla 
a laugh!l 1V many tccnca tbo.t o.re helpful to him . . 

1 

g 
Isabell : Oh! I mean when we arc Mr. Wolle: " . by do yo11 gll<'SS?" He tipc.nds much time out-o!-doors own wlshea and acUons. 

playing basketball." Tom: "B('cnu,c 
I 

don't It.now." and thua came.!!! lo understand nnd When a man rcallzca he I.a stlll be-

to interpret lhe physical world In I lng educated- when he 8ees joya, sor
Virgil O.: (to_1 Lois B.) ' Do you which he lives so that he cnn adjust 

Miss Hnllford (In lhe typing class): wnnt oomc n<'W ta!" ringR to match hlmsell lo it. The lumberja<'k watches rows, trials, Ob3taclcs, succesa, and 

\\Tonder how a certain three high· ''Retur:n your cnrrla1,e." those but~ons: ~~ !your jumper?" a.nd sees how nature's objects take !allure In his path, be la able to meet 

school boys like to go to a party at re~:~~ Fort: "Sou
nd

s Hite n baby Lois: · Sure. l I their pince In the physical work, and happily and act wisely toward these 

lhe A. C. H . S. and not even look in- · ____ _ Virgil : ·•r got r.ome lML nlr,ht." thus he learns to adjust himself. things. Re truly lives and teama.-

~lde. We wonder! Did lhe principa1 First tophomorc: (referring to Herrlette P.: !'Thf'y mmtl be Loin When be seen how the wild anlma1s Dnls Camey 'J4:. 

look cross or ·····• .. ., CbSlmer's report card): "Gee! look Wcstermnn's as ahe hiis ::-ome like" \ ovc1 com'l npparcnUy impossible bard-

out. Casimer, you'll be an ·•ornery" ti al." :::hlp:i, he lea.ms that !or him to over of nature, and Lhe lnte11tlnal tortltude 
We recenUy beard or the budding etudent." Now Virgil, \,Vhere did you get corr c ha.rdships he must keep 

t'f'mRncc of "Skeet" Sterling. Who's ----- U1em? ----- I "ph gging.•· The lumberjnck who bns lo overcome hardahlps. - Harry 

lhe flancie? Why, I believe she was Students Prayer I lived out-of-doors !co.ms to (ace and Bowden ·3-1. 

a A. C. H. S . yell leader last year. Before fina.l II h"pp"ncd thl!<-n-wny- :Mruy overcome obstacles. ~=======================~ 
The Lord of Hosts be with us yet. L~ul~e had a mistle toe. Twain wns I While the lumberjack learns how to 

We're wondering if Dorothy Miller Lest we forget, lest we forget. ctuaying real h"}:t end she held lt 1overcome hardships. he nl.:o knrD!I FARl\ol BUREAU INSURA.i.'"'ICE 
and Viola Wendling are always OD After final ovc1 his head. Arab S. come cp and many wholesome games and hobbles 
their good behavior to keep from The Lord of Hosts wns with us not. kl!:scd him. Trlt, Tsk! oul-ot-doora. He enjoys a log tum- TO l\lEET EVERY NEED 
gelling in the Joke Column or is it For we forgot, for we forgot. --t--- blmg contes t or any lumberjack 
that they are just too sensible? _____ Ruth Alice l1a,fchongrd her "flzzlc i::port. Also he may have a hobby 

Talk about U1c freshmen rorgcltlng -:ticks" lo "Crl~\e sticks." How such 83 collecting some of nature 
Emily Jnne likes boys whose names to go to clnss! Miss Flugum forgot cr:mc, Ruth'! curios. Tbe lumberjo.ck's lite out-of-

SUCOlJRITY u ncl LO\qJl;ST 
COST BEYOND DOUBT 

ere Charles A few notes were inter- tn go tot French class Sho stayed ~ I doors Is a.ssociated ,vilh many whole 
capt.e<l w.....wblab Cha.du .M... begged tn hC'T"'"T'OOt'!"r-'~h-boul' -(-her--u~l'l} ~ -:UT1y-h!!ffF-n:rni "just ::fric.., ~ -g-:imc~ end-hobbles. -
for a Saturday night date-just lo ff'e(• period) She forgot that the Vernon Miller lin.<i arrived. One at n One can easily sec lha.t the lumber- J . 0 , WIKOFF 

MAROA, 
brush up on his dancing. sixth hour was omitted. Of course. time, g lrls-plcn$e! Jack gains many generous returns 

ILL. S(.,JDe class memb".'r might hnve re- - ---- Cor hours ::pent out-of-doors, such as 

Maroa High School minded her but. whoever heard of n Oh, say, Ruth Allee, why lhr<:c '\ good health. n great understanding '---- -----------' 
10:15 o'clock pupil letting pa.r~ the opportunity of sc-c.rct meetings? Please. Yes, you 

Dear Evey, 
not having a clMS ? loo , Frock. ;-----... -.-B- .- M-cC_O_ L_L_U_A_l _'S __ __, 

Well, ole ga1 , how's the world been restuarant. Int some or the freshman and 
treating you? The old high school By the way wbca you see Catherine sophomores who left while we were 
road ls rougher and tougher than MIiier ask her which one ot lhe 

1 
s inging "Loyalty." I wasn't surprised 

ever. fflculty she threatened by saying she's nt the freshmen but I thought the 
There's that damed old bell- now pull out his or golng to her tail fealb- sophomores had more school spirit 

for a test-consarn the tuck. e.rs and which one she calls a horse. than that. rt sure was a let down. 
I wish we could always get by as These sophomores haven't learned 

easily as we did one day l.n geometry. how lo behave yet. I guess It's the ex
We wrote a proposlllon we didn't e.mplc set for them tho; especially by 
know on the board real heavy then the seniors. 
erased It very lightly. Sure, nuff Mr. The other dny I felt like shouting 

The omcc dogs, you remember 
those school mn.scots don't you, sure 
do bite hard this year. r think they 
ought to be examined tor rabies. 

Oazzy 

~~:!St~~~Ulw::.r7t~· and we ,--------------,

1 

r---------------, 
Then again we sure tooled Miss MAROA GARAGE GIFTS 

Flugum we wrote our French out on 
the board, marked IL save and as she 
didn't notice what It was, we read 
our French off It. Ha! Ha! Gee 
whlleguns, but we were scared she'd 
ca tch on. 

One day she ea.id In French where 
do you see the actors and I thought 
sure she aaid where do you get your 
liauor. As I didn' t know the French 
w~rd for bootlegger I put at the 

REED'S 

BARBERSHOP 

Mary Lee's 
Beauty Shoppe 

Open 

For Business 

Feb. 12th 

Brown Residence 

D. W, DAVIS, Prop. 

Day and Night 
Service 

PHONE 38 

Camera Art Studio 

0. E. Myrvold 

TE L. 2-7868 

S201 J N. WAT E R ST. 

DECATUll., ILL. 

Offcial Photographer 

for 

M. C.H. S. 

VALENTIES 

Haines & Essick Co. 

FOOD MARKET 

Our Specialitv 

Fresh Meats 

and 

Fresh Ground 

McLaug-hJins 

Coffees 

CLINTONIA 
"YOUR" THEATRE 

SUN., MOK, TUES., FEB. 4, 5, 6 
Harle Dressler Lionel Barrymore 

In 

"HER SWEETHEART" 
WED., THURS., FEB. '1 , 8 

" COLLEGE COACH" 
l\•itb Ann Duorulc - Dick Powell 

Pnt O'Brien 

FJtl., SAT., FEB. 9, l O 

''From Headauarters '' 
with 

Oe-orgc Brent - l\lnri;rct Liudsuy 

SUN., l\lON., FEB. J I, 12 
FOUU. i\L.\.RX BROS. In 

" DUCK SOUP " 

Herff-Jones Co. 
Indianapolis 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

J ewlers to Maroa C, H. S. 

Classes. 

OLASS RL'IGS 

COMMEN OEMENT 

ANNOUNCEME NTS 

E. H. HALL, Decatur 
858 West Forest Ave. 

SAVE A ND HAVE 

Save systematically and for a defin
ite purpose by making regular deposits 
in a Checking or Saving Account. 

Build alld keep an adequate Cash 
Reserve. 

2½% Interest orz Savings. 

The Citizens National Bank 
Complete Banking and Trust Service. 

Decatur, Illinois 

1 
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E.'-CU,\NGE I 
Metamora High School has ln Its 

J)('\CJlesslons a new mo\'ie machine. 
No" ror educaUonal pictures. \Ve 
e.ovy you! 

The sen ors al Sl Teresa, Decatur, 

• • 
RMl proudly showing their class jew- • 

TIIE BLUE AND GO LD 

Sport Flashes • • 
Ma.roe. Loses Ge.me elry. It must run In tho to.rolly Maroa. Bea.ts Wa.rrens-

Reme.mber ,vhen we got ours! burg- 28-23 
9ALi. y With Lovington 

Urbana High Dramatic Department Wllmcrs nnll.y In o,·erUu1o Lnck or Defense On\te srored a great &UC<:i!SS with the pre- Alter O\'ercoming a drastic tend Oppon('nts n 01\ln ser,tetion of " Esmeralda," a play held by ,vnrrensburg during Ute first ~ • ~• ~ Maro•·• Blue and Gold cngors lost from the gay •·oo·s." half, Maroa 1:Ugb's Blue and Gold , o. bard !ought battlo in the game colors came out first in the game al plr.)'ed at Lovington. ''The Manual" presents "Fourth Warrensburg. Maroa was wn.y be- -.;:>l:1,..:_J..,l;..., The score wa.a Ucd 4-4 nt the quart~ Acr.uo.l Thri!t Edition" th.is month. bmd in the first pcrlod, as the op- _____________ er and It was hard to determine who 

Now Holland High bad Beason tor 
her apponant in the Logan County 
Basketball Tournament. 

ponents were leading with a 17-10 would bo the winner. When the ball galn. TOURNA.l\[ENTS TOTALS ended however, Lovington wns lead-
Yet, lt is a ract that miracles often Mnroa was favored to win u10 first Ing- with n. 13·8 margin. 

/\LU~INI NEWS 
Tl suro Rema thnt our Alumni me

mbtra are very popular. Have you 
nollced the wedding■ lntel,y ! 

Mnud :Jtrelch- Everetl Bird. 
E,·tlyn Stoute.nborough - Vemeal 

\ Veatorman. 
He.Jen Spooner-Luka lJaJll.aon. 
Ruth Virginia Hendc.raan-Ray 

mond Wendling. 

Miss Evelyn De.ah ha.a alao announ 
Ced her plana for the future. Mr. 
Harry Morgan Lt tho lucky man. 

We are glad to h·eo.r of 10 many o 
oc:r Alumni studc.nt,i obtaln1ng work 

Cllrl Troxell-Chicago. 
Cla.rence Mayall- Chicago. 
He.Jen Hutchinson-Maroa. 
Ruth Harriett Jonea--Dccatur. happen, and this one did. At the Ins t gome In the tournament piny. Tho IL wo.9 a sec-saw affair until near o( the third quarter, it was 10-14 Blue n.nd Gold ca~rs came through the middle of the last quarter, when The Malden Senior Class played with Maroa sUll holding the tall end with a 23_16 win over the Niantic Maroa'& defense cracked up. Then Caroline Leach , Class '38, baa en-host to the students and faculty at a 

0
r the score. Then, things suddenly qulr,tet. Never once did the Nlnntlc Lovington burst with a volley of good tcre<t Nurses' tro.lnlng at Peoria Yule Party last month. changed, and Maroa bad gained an team threaten to win the game. ahol8 and be.Id the lead until the last M<.thodlst Bo.splta1. Her trtcnds back cve.1, margin at the end of the last However, the next game played or the game. In Alma Mater wtah her succeu. ''The Margot'' of Clinton sent del- quarter. was almost 8 toss-up Crom the start . Tracy, Lovlng ton's fonvnrd, was gt-tes to the State Meet. The ove rtime play was a one sided This time, the Maroa preps played tho opponenl'a main stnr, while Wal-nffn.lr, Maroa ran up five point.s in the Mncon tenm, Macon won Ute ler wru, the out.standing scorer of the The Opera "FauSt" was presented succession, with the oppos ites falling ~lruggle with a good margin of 28 to Moron team. a• Dan\'i.lle H. S. in December. to score at all, and this time It was 1S. Macon held the lead throughout Lovington <27>- F .G. F .T . T .P . HO\\. 

1 
"FEEL" IN StC\utenborougb that led th~ attack, Ule play, without apy real danger of ~racy, f •···-·······-·-········ 3 3 : A DENTIST' \nt with seven points in his favor. Beall being overcome by their rivals. \ yv~r.burg,~ f •············ ..... 3 0 

.i; ""' S CW and Lahn were the highest bidders The Inst grune tht1.l the Maroa boys E. 'Vyverburg, t ············ O O O I've been in dentiSt chair and lived o~ the Warrensburg Five. participated In was in the consolation Francis, c ·····•·················· 
2 1 5 

through it- but can't tell bow I "feel" IL was a Cenois Conference ga.mc. with Blue Mound. Maron came out Hodge, g ····· ···· .............. O 
1 1 

Marcelin Higdon, Cla.sa '33, vts:lted 
High School Friday n!ternoon, We.1-
come back, Marcella. 

JOKES 
Mr. Norton: "How many want me 

to rearrange the sent.a!" (These 
people rnised their bands and replied) 

Francia Mott: "I want to bo near 
Donald" when I was in it. I looked up, "feel'' Warrensburg (23)- F.G. F .T. T .P . \\ith fourth pince after losing the M. Blackfonl, g ............ O 

4 4 
lYl \Vebster's renowned Collegiate Die- Beall, r ·······-········ .. -·-· 3 o 6 bRtUe by 8 33-28- acore. The game Do vis, g .......................... 0 2 2 Helen W. "Move me near the tionary and found a variety or Potts, C ············-········-··- 1 1 3 was close nnd tull of e.xcltcment - - - John's" syrionyms. Some of these I have R. Disbrow, f ................ o o o Meudor Ceatured ror Maron with Totala .................. _ ... 8 11 27 Helen Dean: "Leave me hero 80 
r.cver experienced. Taylor, c -··•··•················ l 1 3 sevrn field goals to his credit. - - I cru: talk to George." To begin with, ·•feet" means to Wmlers, g ...................... 2 1 5 _____ Maroa (24)- F .G . F.T. T .P. Paul B. " I would Juat o. 8000 go ''puceive by touch." Well I did that Lahn, g .................. ~······ 2 2 6 MAROA TAKEN BY NIANTIC Ohkley, f ........................ l O 2 up to the sophomore homo room." 
:

0

;!,1:~ : =~::i ~:c~o:'thed U:! Noel. g ·· ·- ·· ···-- ····~ ~ ~ The g ame played with Niantic Wl18 :.:~°,,"; ~ ··········· ··· ········ ~ ~ ~ te:~:n~: ~~ ~~ mi; :i:k:~-::.~ pliers. Totals ....................... 
9 6 28 

not n one sided affair at all. The Sterlin~, f ·.~~~~~·.~~~·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~~~~~·. 0 1 1 now." Second, "to be conscious of plca.s- __ firs t quarte r ended with the Maron Pulliam, c ........................ 0 2 2 
ure, pain and so forth." I fell that Maroa (

2
8)- F .G. F .T. T .P . tearr nhea.d by a close margin of two HWiskl, c ........................ 0 0 0 You ought to bear Mr. Wolle ro.ve tno, not the pleasure but pain, when Stuling, f ····--········· .... 1 1 3 points nnd wllb 8 score of 5-3• At Stoutenborough, g ........ 1 2 4 about "debuntlee" meaning-you'd the mlar gave up Its final resting M<>ndor, f ················•······· 1 2 4 the• lnat or the ho.U, however, Mnron Weller, g ........................ 3 3 9 never guess-<iebutn.nta. place, so that I might live and be Braden, f ··········-······ •... 0 0 0 ~~r~ s!~r:~d o.nd wu lending with a.n Ogden, g .......................... 2 0 

l•c~~. ••to-[-..al !o? c.:iothar,'' I Puc ll1sm, c ···--··············· 02 00 02 In the lnst half t thlngs changed. Totals ······················-; -; ;; So Betty Potter gave But the royal felt for the dentist and would have nrney, c ··•-·•-·-·-··-·- N!onUc came out of the trailer a.nd ----- boot. Well-well well-It wns t ime. Uked to choke him. ~,t·au,er, bog ···-·-.·--· ·····- 33 0
1 

7
6 

added sufficient points to give them CERRO GO UDO HUIWLES \Ve wonder where John P• rkor ,-, ou en roug , g -······ a tie with the locala at the end of the ... Fourth, "lo have the senae of being _ _ _ third quarter. Th~ score was then l\tAROA )UGH flnds nil tho &lick corners! Yea--wa, Ir. a ce.rtain state, as grieved or Totals ·-·•····· .. ··-····· 10 -4. 28 11-11. Cerro Gordo really went over _w_on_d_•_r _! _
1 
_________ _ 

8 
.. the poets say, but I was too near- The opponents in their last p eriod Maron here Friday night, Jan. 12. 

e.ngry." It surely "grleved me sore," 
I)' gone to be angry. ARGENTA WTh'S rally came out ahead at the close of They had a leading score through-Last comes the definition, "lo ap- FROM l\lAJtOA S0- 18 the s truggle, the ftnol score being out the game, with n score of 8 to 13 pear or seem 

88 
reeling cold." Well, Argenta really took advanlnge of 10-16. at tho hall. Maroa wa.s plowing bard 

1 
dono't have any direct knowledge of tl'eir scoring capability and ran up Niantic took Maroa In tho last fe r those needed points to put them this, but my sister saya, .. 

1 
did." 

1 
n margin plenty high. The game was quarter with 8 SC('lrc of 18 to 16. ahead. Being taken of? their feet in do know that I !elt wet where he bad played on the Argenta floor. Wheth- Maroa had a lend over Niantic conUn- the: first half, Maroa took the rear drenched the cold water on me. er it was due to Argenta'& being on ously tor three qurators, the former throughout the second half. The J. H. Schmith & Son Te.king all things Into consldera- their own floor that they won Is not making very good £hots but shooting sco re was 12 to 20 at the end ot the Jewcler21 & 011tometrlsts ILL. tlon, 

1 
believe Webster's defl.nltlon definite but it must have helped n often 88 they had the ball most of third quarter, with the final score of _=C=L=IN=' T:O:N::• :::::::::::::::::: for ''feel" applies Just as weU to a great deal. the lime. Niantic was dead on her 27 for Cerro Gordo and lCS tor Maroa. 

dentist chair 8.8 to any place, I know. Maroa never once threatened to fret t hrow& whero Maroa was not Ir-------------. r-------------takt the lead throughout the game. so lucky on those. The crowd was 
A LmRAJUA.1~'8 SOLtLOQUEY The Argenta team was !nr ahead at sln.ndlng almost all of the la.st quart
\Vbal! Is The ?tlogulftcent Obses• the end or the flrat quarter with n e,. cheering !or the team. I am sure 

slon still out? Oh, ~ dear! I don't good margin or 12-1. At the half the tt ere are several \fhO have not re-I'll t It d I' score woa 16-10, at the end of the gained their voices yet from yelling suppose ever ge ' an m third quarte r It was 25-l◄, and at thc (lnctudlng the asststnnt aporls editor) librarian, too. Lel me see-I wonder cntl of Uie game It waa-30-18, · 
If A Lantern ln H e.r Hand Is he re. Waller was injured during the ,-------------, 
Can you tie that! It's gone. Oh gs mo which probably checked the 
well , here's Tho Bridge or Son Lui& Mc..roa progress lo some ext ent. 

FRED R. MOORE 
FINER FOODS Re-y It doesn't see.m to be popular. 

I wonder why. Does the light bind- Ask ''Beep" who her pet "grippera" F or Your ~ Belch Fine 
Ing sea.re them away? Or is it the arc:- but beware! booh itself? Il'a a good book. Tbe ------------- Oundll's In Ueurt Boxes 

Robert Stoutenborough 

Genera.! Insure.nee 

MAROA, ILL. 

omoo In Crockl'r & Co. 

Bunk 

Seniors rcaJJy should read It, 88 it's ,-------------; prlmorlly a Senior book. And Herc Is K R O G E R S r-----------; ,-------------. my favorite The Forsyl ho Sagu. Ot 
course It's long but It has a renewal 
p •: ,•Uege and even it they can't rend 
l11e whole book, the first atory The 
Mal, of Property, Is worth reading. 

TRUMMELS 

The Store for Boys & 
Their Dad's 

801 N. Sldo SL, 

THE COMPLETE 
FOOD MARKET 

Shoes Repaired 

Quick Service 
While You Wait 

.. A. L. GRAUPMAN_. 
ILL. I MAROA 

'------------l 
CLINTON, ILL. 

GENE'S 

Good Things to 

Eat and Drink 

HOME ~LU>I) CIIILI Ilk', 
Bamburg-er Suud"ichl'tt IOo 

DON'T FonoET our, 
l\teadow Gold let\ creum 

400 a BiUCK 

Quick, Courteous Service 

Lumber, Building 

Me.terie.l & Coal 

DEPENDABLE SEltVIOE 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEA.RS 

Myers & Dewhirst 
Phone 24 Ma.roe., Ill. 

B. F. Caplinger 
FUNERAL DffiECTOR 

Duy oud Nig ht 

Ambuluncc Servi<'.., 

Phones 5 11- 1113 

l\lAROA1 ILLINOIS 

HIPPARD'S 

Aro »ho\\l11g u nlc.o line of waab 

dreuee 8u ltubte tor school " 'm.r

\ 'ou wlll flnd economy In buylns 

) our dN.,.""8 or prlntB from ue-

\\'e can ofU'n ahow value. ln even 

better 1rade drCIIK'9 than the price 

we uk-You eun es:ehaore our 

dreuce In e....- tho ftt or oolor la 

not cortteL 


